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Ihaa aern
btken In the
battlea of Man MlhlH, Chateau Thler- rv and Camtany. Thwsa war trophies
will" le exhibited In a, booth a', the
Armory. Tha list follows:
1 flcrmn cavsiry sword.
1 Herman grenade thrower.
1 (lei-maInfantry canteen.
I Oormnn Infantry knapsack.
1 Uerman I'hlan helmet.
1 German fod contmnrr.
1 aet breast plul
armor.
.
1 belt
1 helmet orntiment, R. It. W. 4.
1 box helmet nrnnmenta,
II. A W.
1 tier man
halter.
1 tier m
Mauser maKailne rifle,
model 1NHK.
1 (tcrtuun light machine gun. modal.
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uniform cap.
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j
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J either knot.
1 hrlmt trlmmlmj.
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Mr. lUv.
of the stale depart meiit.
the Idaho senator said, had pursued
aa secretary a pnllev designed to curtail the effort of various nations to
ot.uin rights In Chins.
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MOST DANGEROUS JOB IN THE WORLD

IS THE JOB OF JUST BEING A BABY

,

,
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ROSENWALD'S

Give jHrKh Green Trading Stamp

ROSENWALD5

Cook and Serve in Same Dish

With

G uetuseywaire
on the stove

''.'
1

!

yf

in the oven

on the table

We would like for every housewife in Albuquerque to become acquainted with the many advantages and superior quality of
And, for that reason we are extending a special invitation this week for a visit to our Housewares Department and an inspection of thij delightful display of cooking and serving dishes-AL- L
IN ONE.
GUEJRN-SEYWAR-

l sgn.

j

E.

GUERNSEYWARE has a rich
brown outside finish, smooth and
highly polished. The inside glaze or
china-lik- e
surface with not a seam or crack, not only means
perfection in cooking but thorough sanitation as well.
If you would have a happy
Statistics Show Highest
Death Rate Ii During First Two
Tuberculosis
Tears of Life
Said To Be Leading Cause.
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FAIL U RE
SUCCESSFULBEECEER
By CAROLYN

E

The Story of a Successful Young Business Woman
Who Marries a Struggling Young Architect
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25c
Tea Pots, individual size, each
Tea Pots, each
45c, 60c and $1.00
Pudding Pans, each
60c and 75c
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the Light Running
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SIMMON'S MET At.
ItKDS $8 00 to $30.00
SIMMON'S

KINO

vipi.

Wliili'

HKANS

SPKlN'CiS
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PHONOGRAPHS SOLD ON
THE EAST PAYMENT PLAN
Rooms

Third Floor
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Buy a White Rotary and pay our cany payment way,
ii you desire. Termi 13.00 montn.

$15
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Yixit Our Di'inoiifttrut'um

ll
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Don't Be Put Off

1111(1
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White Rotary
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Oval Egg Dishes, each

For Sound Sleep and Perfect Satisfaction
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20c
Cocottes, each
Mixing Bowls, each
25c to $1.50
Casseroles, Round and Oval Shapes, and a big
60c to $3.00
range of sizes, each
56c and 75c
Pots,
Bean
each
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The List Below Gives an Idea of the General Utility of This Highgrade Wai
Pie Plates, in every wanted size, ea. 25c to 65c
10c and 15c
Custards, each
Ramikins, each . . .
.12
Shirred Egg Dishes, individual size, each . . 15c
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We Would Be More Than Pleased to Have You Call And InDisplayed on the
spect Our Big Stock of GUERNSEYWARE
Third Floor;
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Our No. 100
SPECIAL SILK HOSIERY
Kor WoiiiPii
$2.75 Pair
More for Your Money
in Thia IIoso
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miy he he. thnliKltt uf It lie might
"No, and fori unn teiy neither wa
uml i Hiiltle.
have hrnutfht aomethlnff hm
It wua u nuahty rhne ahuv
me muhi imve h.nl a hitlv dinner ill
htiwever, and I am afraid Hhe will Im
their own roo d inline room.
and lume, uUhuUKh 1 threw
"I tiimmht ) u were htiiiarry.
Ymi hruiMed
aunt tn r un the kthmh
nren't eatiua: a thintr." I'ati
f plained the tuxt, Onfe
at laat. ! oinl never hud meant to Iter h hIHn that
IM DiaMo-ha. tu. !
iiu s
l.ikii)
Hal he
men l toned
what It did tu ilulen. fur yeara he home, not
iirvn.MMAutioiKi a)
hail ao fr.nkty ua ahe
he
hut
tiud e.iteii (eitnninlenUy, even
SOi D BY DKlGfitSTS iVUn'AHt Ji
thiMiL'hl
explained their helnar to
while he had alwitya heen fa
tltlhiiiM.
And tn ull hia t.reatiiK uf ..
Imiiie the eulaine hint heen prominent
in Ilia mi nil. The d:ilnty Itreakfaaia
and dlniiera he had viHmiied, na
I
ed In hla nwii home, hud dencm-rutInto thean dully tripa to a boarding
hmiRe.
That ii what hai happened to thotnandf
"I'm tint hungry for thia!" punhln
hn'k hla pla a.
of LIBERTY BONOS. Are youri tofeT
I'atnihi N.iid nnthlnar. Vauely Khe
You can have them tafe in our vault without coat, dime In
fidt that (iatea Wiia hhimlng her,
aa umu.iI II tuuile little linpreaNlun.
and learn bow.
Hut When they puaaed
little fruit
t
ahup nn their v.iv home ta wua
propuaeil
they atnp and tnke
home Hiuiie fruit, and who a In
f lettuce, a loaf
hotiKht a irUi heud
ALBtJQTJERQTJE, H. M.
of hread and a put uf hulttir.
"i II tift uu kiiiii lupptr whoa we

!."

ASK FOR and GET

J
,

Th Orlclnml

Malted Milk

For Infanta and
InvaHda
aaat Aaaauikla
Aa lMttiaa

it'

lna

lil

CHICHESTER S MLLS
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Lost!

Burned!!

f

nu

Stolen!!

yt

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.

HO. 1t4 It.
T1BAS0MT VEl'AETinUtf
Or OUMPTROUin. of THE
OUMEKitcr.
Waahlnvtoa. D. C, Anrmf
latt.
wit f KKAH, by aatUfutry vvldmre
to tha
arfnU4
dfnifnH, it kaa
1 klK CITIKRN4'
Mil ta afitea th
AI'IONAh BANK
or At.BLg! rlt
a rity f All.vqaentM, in tka
""
luuaty f Harnahll an4
of Hw
kw ctiiud wild ai U ffr.Ue
f ih
km
MuiKtn of lh
niUd MUtM.
!
ceaipliett wiih bo for
rfiiilr4 to
u
akall ba anihrla4 t araa
onibi
aiene
iba tntlni
nf Haafcintf'
NuW Til f.HY k'OUK 1. JiillM
RK Klo
T(.N Wlui-- A W a. CumpiruJler el ih
i'ittrn. jf. dw ft. tfhr rnfr that ,'TMK
CITIZr XH' SA t'loh Ah HANK OP As
h( gi KKgi'R" m lb Citv t Alh.,u.r-an- ,
la tka Cuaaty f BnU.io
4
it tut of tiw alaic, U auiliorti4 tu
oiumenea the bulM of
baukiajc aa
pn.id.d la HWcilon nvir-onbudr4
an4 Miiy le of U lUvuad Mtatatas al
la 1'nltrd eiai't.
UOJi tkSIUM of Tka fittaena' Hank
or Aibimaaniaa,
w Ataa- -

OfflCI

hn

I'

il

la.

tn

Alb,e,

TKKTIMOXT

WimtMF

wttnaa

mr aana a.4 aaJ of offiaa Un T w attt lota.
ain ik day uf A
iaiaaa J ) HKKI.TON Wfl.! fAU
mi ib
Carrcaay,

(UAL)

WtrUt
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Of Here Tie Up .
Pa singer Train
A frelpht train
n wrenfced thfa ATTENTION TO PUBLIC
morning near Horn, between ClaUnp

and WlnMaw, Using up th traffln on
IS and t
th
main Una.
ietwn rtllr-wlt!
nera are reported
th
Hp
aevernl other rl era 4, So far aa
wa
Tha
no
ana
hurt
hsre
known
So Snj Representative HernM-de- a
Liflt Prepared Knowing Lin of In- amount of damag don or tha eon
la Letter SetUnjr Torth
quiry Winch WiU B Couduettd of lha arriilfnt waa unknown to lctl
niclnyaa hut It la h!ivad It waa rtu
Toward Bill Making
By Commissi;)
Cuttantca on to tha rafnt
ratnt and miiit
ha
Diviiion la U. 8. D. H.
.
jiroiaMy na a small wanhntit
Oct l?th and 18th.
of lal nlirht nrrlvatl
Trwln No.
The Tnl:d Htatea tartir mmnilwloii
"I am tn romplcia ampathr with
hotira Vila. Uta rtolny tia-Ih&a prepared II list of nuamiona
lhat ira rnuweit ly a whii!i on tna tha nrminlona of arnnta hill 10. tha
It want
tna w'n gruwtis of New
puiuuiica of whlrh will aa tha nainlw
. Wmioo
liii itt Itahmant f dHUInn of ttihWiloH
Knwn. Thn pvicni M
11 answer, when tainrotsatoner
ainii nlf unknown, but1 ini)a tt.iiMv
CuJtverta. n caine hera on (hi J 7th , ara Riovlnir
UnltM fttatfa puhllc haalth
In
aajin It waa prota!1
net 1Mb la ImM a hearing on Wod j a nurttf nature.
aarvlra nnrl whan It enmra ovar to
'
questions. '
Uta hotiaa for ronaMrnilon tha mma-iir- a
will haia uty aiippnri"
Tha question Wer announced to.
wrlia
It. r. Ifarnnnflaa. Naar Matlr-n'day by th bxal commlilea which a LAKES IN STATE
in tha nattonal houav of
arranging details of tha hearing n
In a lattrr to alra.
i
thai lite
nin may bo prepared
t.
Aii'lln
to tnimfr t:iem. The list frows:
9tmlfti.
Kmii n
owners of y'Air In
I. Are he-ltapraantaMva llrrnan
Pnntlnil
f
mhiy reducing "tli
their
ilcl
rnta. x'nrernlna; lha nral for
fl',nrka
tha paawttta iff aut h n hill na lha on
I. Ar ther mora small flock thaa
pan til ns In tha
L nltJ Htttaa
former ?
yon changed your
C. i a i Hava
miiiit- - nay miirh mora
management
tan
In
dba
fLck
of
mthota
Hon lo haulih txndlilina In Now Mex(mat an yaar ? If eo, rfMcntit l:w
ico than wa hava natl haratofor. It
b
MiA- -. t la a auhiari
mf
which liaa haan
Iid (ht establishment ot tr
n.MHMA.a
vn what
by lha paonla of tha
f BPVUU
""UBU v
wool In 111 affect the breed
,m tn hava fAiian into th
ehep In your nWh ? Waa there anv
And MMienffftri Art Di- Today
-- lhntlt
. ehanaro In the rltiv emphaajs you
of thtnkinir that harauaa of tha
tiiAprd an mutfon and wool"
pAtcned lO VarlOUS BeCtioni Of .MUilrlnuanM of our rlinvtta thara la
4. tat What kind
of rami
wo
fur hIvIok tha mat tar of
naad
8UU to DiAtribnto Stock.
iow using before 6vlT
public health fnrthar thnuaht.
Co) ltd
yoii riun
alter thtt
an
f'llntnu
lint
A aparlil fiah car. from lha Tn !(!
dola?
"fhir wnnrfnl riltnata la nn aaaat
kinit ara ou nana now? ntataa fUharica m'ur Qninr. IHInoia,
Wht
(tun fnt'lera
id
muat
ba
whlh
ivn
(01 lo yo cxpavt to rhanca nat waa taume4 In tha local yanl. thia llon DU, lhrr
arf. ihar Ihlnira whlrh
r
imnminir. In rharira of A. 11. KailU
ntrr ,n(n ho rtiarnaalon whlrh ntiia'
h. Ha
tha qualify of lha wool clip and thraa amlalanta.
In connactltm wlin
Ih
thnnahi.
nlvan
In your aattiun improved m tha lat
Thia oar, niulppat with tonka and i nruiin vnnn iime,
nana containing baMa, ro k ha
lira yaara.
our mo4a of llv"Wa
ara
rhanaln
ynnr
yo
.
wool
vrada
in Io
nan.
rian. aruppta
nd TfMwl,n)r; (horl hmB
a chanira In lha
(b If not, to what axtnt r3ota th
k irn umy irii)food 0f pilr naopjji within tha
opposition of wool buyara daiar yuu throughout th aouthwoat
Tuharculoahl
haa found ita
dc.ltlfl.
frotn An.nz ao?
prlvata pnta and lakra with fiah.
HV itA0 ,ho hontra of many of our
?. ta) Han tha Auatratfan ayat am
ounnff ma pn- -i raw yaara
cf wal cradlnc ban triad In your ' arnmant ire Vinv rhama iltion ap- - In,1ir
,1(
hahnovca tia lo tnka atai titKHllIV ?
plU'ctln of tha vwnara of tha lakaa warn lt our
people regarding tha
tbt If a. with what auaraa.
and portdo, tha ffovarnmant
rt
gnr of further inf''tton and teacii
Ittd
aguinat
fhcan to protect tlivnuiflVM
upon
f"rnlahad
th.t
dauandinr
tn.
ravngea of th
great while
hi-- h
hua halted you durlnc tha
.clmatirnl eonditlnna. wattr atr. w hlrh the
pbigue.
year
',V
nd Pawn b"t ln dl'- Immt Klli VpnlrntH? a laun.
a llnva ronaratfva wool anlaa baan k,t,d
tr-."Tie epldf ntlc of inf Itienaii. laat
tn yur uclty ? if ao. with fercnl aer tlona.
Two
wera aeut out from fall, tiiURht
a dearly thought leaaon
What rumtm
tha affarta o here wl'h m nufnter of con ihti by which Wa ahould prorit.
in. What hava
The
ona going aa fir west aa trouhla in In the fact that too mnnv
ahap raia na In yur rinn f ttia morning,
an tn rrad a nd atock frajiina; home-atan- d tha Ikeiitlt valley of t'all'omla, tha of the people In th amnller outlytnt
Albuothar makJnn point between
act?
towna ara ignortiiit of tha cauwa of
The car Itaeif diacita
What manaaamant of tha querque and riovL,
II.
nd of the preventive muni
public landa would atva tna moat aid will Irava for Kl I'aao thia morning.
hch ahnuld ha taken agalnat deudlv
In ahipping the flat:, air hoaa ara germa.
Indtiatry?
to tha aht-Th-ahould ha tnught nnl
connected with each tank and can to the public hetilth
ibi Would auoh manaaamant
ahould b
tha puhllc landa ratard tha dvlon-man- t furniah oxygen In the wnteraa fiah placed In poattion toaenlce
do tha teaching.
of lha atata by kaaping out at-tlar- cor an ma largo quantlilaa and the I will do everything
1 can do to
water aSh bwamea dead" nnd tha that nd."
It. ta) ara thara Irrlaatad ranch ra fiah cannot llva In It. Also tha water
In your waction whlcn hava flwh
la changed frequently and great oara
4h If aa. daacriua hriaily tha no'k la ex err lead to avoid alkali
for
management kind of foraga uasl, i tha f.ih, unltaa ac limulod toattr
It, dlate.
a I meat Immediately tf placed In thia
11. la a nomhlnatlon of pheap rali
Kind or water,
"II Till-- vn:it Tt a p a n t I n r
fng with catiia or othar
Moat of th flidi
rarrlad on thfa "Wagnn Trmka."
with William H.
nlwln surcaMafnl In vour awilnn?
trip ara known aa reacue fiah" or Unit :n the
atur: n)no the episode,
14. im Uhat do you conatdcr tha wild fiah, aaught by lha government
TiartT
"flu
1nll. and tha "tir.
aomparatlva pntfitnhitncaa uf ahaap In hark wter after tha yearly ovcr-flo- a
rent i;cnia
ml cattla ralaing?
of tha llllnoia and Miaiani(i;
iiti.xi,
you
proTiuivrr.n
ona
morn
If
nedda
ibi
Home ara alx nnd eiht liirhra
Nova ta h"lng repented today In
fitable than lha othar giva reason i rivara.
In length, and
apuwn next
will
T
alwi
"Sn.ltr;
"The
Hftlinrt
why it ia an.
.
prUii i , i
"aw-Mfc
SfiitT, a two-- n
16. Which aaaaidv4arrh mnaa to
rnnvU.
a
I.MtM THK.ATI Il Knrle
you. 8 conta more per pound
otir MEDICAL EXAMINERS
Ptiirrlng in "nit Wdff." Km- wool clip, or I cnta per pnund In- gene Wulter'a fnnioilR atnue ntf-ieMEKTINO IN SANTA F
erea tavemite fur the year) In
,
Art
rlan a comedy, ''Itt-kkwprice of market lamlm"
AXTA KM. N. M., lct. II. Tho;
(. (at To wht markat do yoj Vew Mexico honrd ff medical
and fcnncirUrtiMt "
ex:im- t
M a d fahlp your Inmlm?
r.WI'IMK
ia in aeaaiun tolay and tomor-- 1
irera
v
t b i Will It, '.n your opinion, pa
row to paaa on tha ijuuhncallone of,; iling Truverae will appear nguln
us the Ptftr in
tha aheep men to lay mora empnaaia and laue Ifenaea to aoma 1& or '1
Hpktidl'l
on breeding for mutton tialltie?
Mn:H alao tkit of Ttm V a lllllv
jnppllcantx. The board grants Itrena.a
IT. a Which hava len tha two on lupioma, reciprtKlry and exantin.t-- i
Wiat coiueu..
ttioat prontalih yara aince lUld for tloii. I'ntll aoine of tha late traina
tha wool grower In your aactton
arrive, bringing addlttonHl iitpHcanta.
tiii: mn.u,.
Ibi Which war tha two wo rat the hoard will not know how miiny
"The Hpit'lre tif Hf vilte," now
year?
will bava to take tha exumlnaut-nIng
nt
Ideal
the
lhnter. nfTurds an
1. Which waa the mora profitable In fhlrngo
year. 191 or llw?
" lfc N"a
?,r M1 ' prlnceaa.
certain aiilnon dlt- - ''""V,"'
you
drtmatlc
riding.11""
f r years a Urge alien
It. Ih
It;imnth duuuhler of nn o.An
eiMt the ptlc rf land nlaved
to keep on rlamg?
Thoaa who nrnn-liiaFree beer tnmorrow.'
It tha prlca of land keepa going read th nn Monday and aeked titr'.r"M chtcflain. ahe playa unknow- up. la thera any way lha aheap man a free nr'nk Tuesday were retiuawte
lnlv with lh ItlMaaiona ofonlymen itnd
menna
iahen
ir'iillEea
hrt
f h n adnpt himself to tha situation and tn read ihe a'irn mriitn
retraining buainaae?
ia' awiKcncii tn ner oy un
"Tha Kjnlflro of
Ntiia.
The ta rtfT comm laalnn ha subject. In the conference the com- - Amertntn nr'iat.
of
mltaCon deina a diutton of pre, Hcvllh " a."s filmed tit fniverxal i'I'v
made a detailed atudy of
of wool and It will not he f nt genernl cftnditiofis and temieneiiM nw the flrr rnlertal atari lug tcitlcl'j
of the pitted plaer.
there. ra. to go Into thla from th groarer'a standpoint.
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King end Queen Explore
Cave
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of Winds in Oilskins

Have Most Thrilling Time Since They Left
Battle Lines Also Take a Sail At
Niagara Falls in "Maid
of the Mist."
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Alaska'!!

Pay War Debt,
is

i

W4HI!fN0Tn.V. Oct, II "Alaska
My tha nation a war debt.'
That's tha ni- - slowan of T'neV
Kam's laat plotrpMf countrw .to lha
north.
Not only can Alaska pay the nation s debt, but lu people ara ana-)o- u

ca
1

lo do an.

All they nerd to do It ta more me
and aome of the government's money
invevted in development uf natural
'
I'ntold wealth, In raw gold, silver,
copper, and o titer mlnernka Ilea burled In the mountaina of Alaska, whrrv
few men have ever set t Ax. If proo-eri- y
developed, that wealth, dug from
tha bowels of the erfh. will. If the
liitiimc tav collector dot hla duty,
pay lha nation's debt tn full.
During inewar Alattka's . productlv-M- v
Now.
almost reexched a siHnd-a'illhowever the eve of tha government
on thia comare again being tueped
paratively vhgtp eountry. and the
eyea of the pe nle of Alaska ai being turned on Washington.
If-- ra
m Hint n
Wwlrh of Alnka.
Meres why Aleska can pay the war
debt of the t'nltrd Htatea:
of bM.40ft anunre
It haa an ar
rnllea, extending from tha 1.4th da.
rreva of north latitude to the T.VIh de
gree. If '.boaa faurea don't men
much to yuu. theae wilt: AIKn
area ia greater than twenty of the 41
states of the union put together
Ita taxable wealth today la leaa than
4
thnl d the emalleat stale of lha
but Its potential walth la fur greater
mentioned!
alatea
the
in
thsn that of
Alaetkas wettth has only beenIts populaoff the aurface.

North Country SI ocan
and tn 1Us In practically lha same latitude nn
ioo waa only 3.t2,
as r,,
Itflfl it whs oini'tally giV4-Alaska.
nn lni'reaa of only 13V2 in IS yara.
In llmt country whrnt. rye and
I tut
In reality the war, which, took other grains, potatoes, vgelables
nearly all the man from Ainxka, cut all kiiuis, and livestock thrive.
lis population In half. Thran m'-llMMt
Yet Alaska In
had only
are now returning, and 'trying to In- TH Kl- - fc Improved farina, wilh a to.
duce others M return with them.
tnl a Men if i. of If.'t.
In l!fl'i it bud
Alaaka,
population
l'a
has
the
dnr
2,Z Improved fnrnis. wnh nn nveragc
resourcts will support, It Will be the of 11 iirre to the farm, and with n
richest section of the I'nlted Htntea.
buildltiga
total vuluatii'li,
And tluy light an vi tig mut hava or- and lletoek. of 1
Hln-iginated In AlhMka, for there they 11 10 the number of farms pus vastly
hava Z 2 houiw of daylight In auminur increased, bur there are still tnll-time?
a nd m lies of fert lie soil Wait Ing for
4 an
hutKn Many MiUnaat.
the hand of the settler.
To show bw euatly Alaska ran
support a population of tuanv
ulhclalt of the Alaka bureaus
of tho government call all cut 'on to
the fact that It la In the aame laittudi-iwikiii tit Karnoe'in Itoiuc.t
which Is smiiller than Alanku, but
of l,.r'.S,M)o.
Imlud-a
In this acrtion are tha rltiea of I'etro-gra- d
and Archangel, aa well as all the
la t g cat ciUva of lluasia. All of fctwedeu
t'on in

4v"2.

.

Through Here Today

11,333

STATE WITH
Tha third section of Kanta Fa train
So. 10 whlrh la behind tha derail-men- t
Wlnalow
between tlallup and
today la a train of six etpreaa enre
rontalnlng mthing but Chlnea allK.
from Khh Franciaca) to New York.
Tli la ailk. which la Imported from
t'hina direct, la jponalgned to aaatarn
denier and manufacturera and la SanU
7 County Is 8oond With
hipped under government bond. Thia
tlk, which cornea In large balea, la
8,774 and Saa Miguel Third
of such value and of am h a delicate
nniure that It la nevr truated to
With 8,670, Superintendent
freight, but tha high xpreea rat la
Wagner Reports.
pnld to I nan re Ita aafa delivery.
,
fare and occaaionally tutna of silk
pntea through
lo
KANTA FK, N. M., Oct. 1J.
according lo
ruilway amployaa.
county la the only county In
New Mexico having ltt.OdO or mora
THREE MEN ARRESTED
enumerated aa of achod ag
ON GAME LAW CHARGE children
Which meuna between lha agea of
PASTA FM, V. M., Oct. II I. r. A. I and 1
according to tha apporF. Altrahama, F. A. VanHcholark and tionment of achool fund Juat made
a. t Huniuele, who traniiprrled two by
J. If. Wagner, elate auperintendent
lutcka through New Mexico without; of public. Instruction.
Thia apporhaving a hunting license will have to tionment shows a er capita of a I a I,
pay a fine according to Htale tlume whlrh ia a gain of IS cents par capWarden Thomaa T. (labia, who haa ita over the apportionment matle at
nniahed a tour of tha northern part thia time laat ycux, notwithstanding
of the atata Invrallgutlng complaints there haa been an incrrnae of nearly
of game law violations
Tha deer I. nid children numcrated tor achuol
wera killed legally tn Colorado. Tha purpose a.
game Wtirden authorised his deputica
The number of achool children In
lo ahotd dogs which hava tieen re- HcrnHllllo county la 1.J1S. Hanta Fa
ported to ha driving deer out of tha cmnty la? aecond with K.7H, Han Mslate. Tha doge ara aald to belong M iguel third, with K,7tf. Da Kara, unn
reiOdente of Hie Hed Hlver tMstrict.
of tha two countiee created a lit i la
Tha game warden haa had Alx more than two year agn, haa lha
Trelnl arrested and the hearing la act smallest number, l.l la. Lea. Hundo-va- l,
for today before Judge Hayne of
Han Juan and Bierra all have unItaton. Trelnl la rhaTged with having der food.
the two young deer In hla poaaenaion.
The
anuinerallon by counllea ta aa
It U aald they wera exhibited at the follows:
Itaton fair held recently. The deer Iternnlillo .
ll.SUi T
aenaon open
here ictebar 3(1 and Chavee
a
. .
cloaea November a and the game war- Colfax. . . .
den atatea that the law la to be strict- curry . ...
t.iio
ly enforced.
Arrangementa
have I e Huca . . .
l.n
been made to aend a force uf apecUl (on Ana
l.tis
deputies throughout tha atata to keep Kddy , . .
1.141
watch.
.
..
721
tlrant
!.
dtiadttlup
c. II The
federal grand jury which Hoard ita
seealon here Ha turd ay reported 17 Indict meniM and four no true bill, j
making a total of 5 Indictments fur j
Ihe aeaaton.
t ne of the Indictments waa agnlnt
John II. Harvey, former pos'mna'er nl
charged with embesallng
I'arheltad.
j.(HU from the government.
Me la
under bond and will be triad at Itoe- KANTA

au
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Special Train of
Chinese Silk to Pa

FORMER P08TMASTKR AT
Lea
CARLSBAD IS INDICTED Lincoln.

lt

ha

OCTOBER 13, 1919

'

FK.

N.

M..

Well.

rnker of l.ia Vegna wna
Frank
tndlcietl for violating ihe wur-tlm- e
prohibition act by making "Imoae." It
is alleged that ha h'td a still In hla
4
cei'jir and matle the boose from
:
rai'lns.
.lo Annva. nlso known na "Polecit
I'eie " waa indicted for aelling "boose
at Central, N. M. ( 'inceptlnn I'adll'a
wits Indicted for bringing eotol from
t!d Mexico into the United Hrales
nnd pleaded not guilty. Jeaus Fbrea
KIAfi.It 1'AI.I.K Tin king ami tinnrn iti lted:r1um fmtn-- l Imro cnlovnicnt tdeaded guilty to bringing sito tmn
I'li-In llai r U;t lo Ninunm In Ha.
bHinel lite ruidwr mii1I and big this country and waa fined Si" and
KpiT for llrt'lr
and wnt down Into I lie- - I nt if U li il- - nlong Willi (ma. Julia I Has plemled not guilty
Dm- the oilier KMiiUifs Ami, uf cotu
i)H,l4KruliriM "g.d ' IIhiii. Ilcrv to tha charge of entering the I'niled
Hta'es after having been deporlvd.
tlNy itrt.

y

r'l

VALlJt. V. Y.. tk-t- . 13Kxploimg lha cne of the inda.wtia
proluihly the titoit DirlltiiiK
enc tha-- llelgadi n).iliy h.ia hall
U
alio e they left the iNlttle linen.
naa an event jnot on lite protrrnm
when Die patty tuWd tin out; li h
The king uk binfrn donixd I oilnhini
a hive coun'l.
ol (tther Am jtiiiiH.
1 he king waa the oniv one In the
party
ho wdil a yeih'W jacket an t
Ihroan overullM. It was ii.tima.c.t
there. ler nol yellow tn:uie-ilai,;
enoiiKh
tor him. When lie w .in
flriMtl tli" atrai dan! who Was In
i.im, ncnoiinced v.Hh no thought
nt roki eti'i'iiM: "All rtkht, kii.x,
you'te
rtiHl. And his majeiin
alulled.
Mtitf Mulka AlKHlil.
i'll into the ('nn tnn kli
Onr
atiilkcd uheed. trumping
thri.nh
oola of cold water wllhout nolli inic
them, (inula or w.ltn
nlinin
of aprny Into the facta of every on
in the partv.
The queen wna guhled
the
envc by 11.
WrirlH. nnd v. in n the
trip V aa oir he exrla line I ml aiirlim-ly- ,
"Hha'a
a miuhiy game lui'
NIAGARA

m.'in."
Aa they croaked float Inland lirld-r1- '
the aim broke through i he cl.m-land when ih. y n u' lic I tlie .it:t-- . l
overl'M.klng
the brink of the Am
falU the) nnw the cutniarl in lift
moHt brilliant rotor, the r.ivs oi th-sun and the mla( from the IuimIhhm
w

green Witters

r,.nlow

ot

m (he rltuMiit.

forming a he.Hitlfn;
the diuh mound of rui-k-

The Menaul school football team
from defeated the Indian e'h'ii team 20
m
(lout
KTmIi
riml
to 0 Haturduy afternoon on the Meniilmtd. I'm entire piirty donned oil' aul
grounds.
This was the
Mkiim axiiin t.t 'i took tho Mill In ilio
consecutive victory of the
Mail r ihe MiMt.
for Menaul. who previously
ee.iMon
After the Hip on Hie Maid of the defeated ihe High tewhttol team a to U.
VikI Ho v nohrt.d Into Canada for I Th
wna made on Iwu touch
bi it f Mxit.
l"wns by liuadtilupa iarcta, right
Ilia maieNtv wis ne Ing the fallN end, ona by Manuel Hjtndoval. f il
o k. ami two goal kicks by Julian
fur Hit at'cnnd time, but h- Waa tiinoi-fettli.ii'pv nt bclMg able lo show Cimdi laria. itjnrtrbnck.
Until to Iuh Hlle.
'
I
ZAM0RA rOUND 0UILTV
rwii I'ritMv Una a Tlim'.
An f r tin- crow n pi Inc.', b seemed
Or LARCENY OF CATTLE
to be luixmir ihe lit.i' of lit life and
F!iren to .amora. n
of "Id
lan alio m an ttlltw nl iv na any bov A llnio,ocriue, wia foundbutcher
guilty of lart t IM.
lie l.iK't'l
tile NerMltltS ceny of two head of
by n Jury
ot the tiooM'lo'H and Ihe kintt'a v;tl t. in the district court cattle
late Haiurday
ls- Who VtiT- - ttailit.g jr t a rMpeetlil
fiemetrto Imrnn, a ho wa i
tnne, ami iheu Kkipp"d out of tlie iiii'ht.
iried jointly with am- ra, waa
patti in run pint tlx in
the rockn
v.i'tioiit a ih. mo. hi r rojul prece
Z.tmora testified that he had
lb IM e.
hfitiKht ihe cattlr frrini Mateo Chnve.
The roal puriv hmw n!l there waa who
cltiirged with cuttle stealing,
to pc c and rui a tt I lonooi: lily. To Im l w ho
ked for a separate ti l.il.
e vi w of Xitrnora was nrreaied by n sheriff h
r:iln
in re t impr-hfiitt lie A no-r- i
when they found the rattle
al. hi. I. the croMseil ahead pin-Hing driven Into h s Hlnughtrr homo.
i
lllto .'flit la (or ha'r . oour nn
111
near (lid Tnwn
The eaitle tienOKC
JTIII Nl
it' mii'l'M kiiv eminent.
la( olo Maldanudo of Alameda.
A
a
lo
adlaliM, tin
in
Arn'i i' h ti itfx
nitii' hi d to he J
1: Ikiui'k
in ilie middle of
tin intt r;i;i'iiial hrhlwe Where the
state im il HinpiK and the union Jack
Alt--

viewing

f

orKlieTIlTt--fnll

ot

ite iie

b

fr

Mortuary

Cool Morntng3

The only ImlHldunl not a
mcuihcr o the Anierltatt Legion
who will to pemtilftd by Secretary
alkilia to parllclpa'e In
tlie Herald Tund "lieu Miiok'H"
.1. (1.
Coloiw-- i
will
Aliiriaht,
v. hose title (a more
1'iaii Iioiiur-;i- t

I lie
Jit'i e he
cnlioiel of
that well known rt'Kinoni. tho
Im d gimrtls." vt ho stayed
n i red
at home tioli'y am)
tliMMiuh
Ihe printed word.
Ihe t'nl'ihi-1- , at infinite ersotiHl
etfni t and mmie peiMonal rmk
d th cruade ftir
and

v,

-

WllU.im

Mckinley
Mora

.
.

(Hero

...
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Quay .
Itio Arriba
Hoosevt It
Hiindovnl .
Kan Juan
Han Miguel
Hsntn F
Hferra . .
H'
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rro

&

I.altt

I.stl

Xlt7H
.

s.7;

.

6.27!1.
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l.tTt

4.V.'J

nil
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i ftii

.
.
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Valencia,

Total

4

.
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Torrnnce
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.
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122,171
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SAMUEL R. LAWRENCE,
TAILOR, DIES SUDDENLY

.

RIGHT AWAY

Dr.Klni'e Kw DUcorenr haa
reliared colde aae) cougha
for fiftj jreare

mi en onuu,lly high qoalltr
relfl. rtinth. fripiia. and rniup
mi.fu IntrfMlurMi hair a
Not our lo ell Ihe
tmn elnr. thM ha, lha auslll rfI
llowtIii lo 4(.rtorie.mid,In nnd
fMlvfiMa
provwl thnuMnde
rough, h.e
el llnw le Ihouunde of farollln.
to
grownupe and
Tkra hj onvs
for Hi, uf., aur
th. Ilttl. ot fold
end frlppa,
trnlmrnt
b
rough, end rroup. It
.
luirl no dlMgrMble
U.t e bottl. .t our druggiet e y.

I

T

m

Im

nn

Iim

euc.

ed

ll.aa

Boweia Act Human
funrtloD fnlljr but rmlj with-eof purgmlr
the vloleni-h.n rnn Irnl Ihoin with tr.
Klng'e N.w Uf. Pllla A
gta right now a
lltl andthatgratifying
reeulta.
to butlnn.
All druggiaie a5i a butua,
.month-ertln-

We are Ready with
Complete Lines of

COOPER'S

DUOFOLD AND
WILSON BROTHERS

Underwear for Men
TIii-h-

nn- - NlniicWil
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1,1 A3f AUtnai.&X
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A Bad Cough

g

J
Chilly Evenings

Buy Your Winter Underwear Now
and Save Money Also Safeguard
Your Health.

S

Real

CHECK THAT COLD
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Art
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I.micn llnil urn (!iiiiriinti-i-

in Cum fort iuh I
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(uuliliiti.

rtime
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Aae

Want

Mean Underwear Time

the
tuliacro fund and
bd It h.i nucceNiliv' lh.it it produced more money than n cnreful
Hi
ot woiild tiermit tie
war
to Hie od n New Mivito soldier
lio-nf"r hone pat th ular betiellt
t
Vt.iK
atilist'i Ihed by
tlie moii-tMe i ral
liuii'lri d
Albiiiucr'ue
men .and women
In
amounts
ailt - from fifty cents to '.

L mbke
F.
H.iiiiiii-It. I.nwi'1 ae, tailor, died
mornlu-nt his ap n t.
a f t erroon
MJ'Menly hrimliiy
Ml
hla
A
t.
l.embk
r.
broiht
incut.
leole
..i!
f.mrtli street. He hid
waa with him. The body wits si. 1pp.t
t
a
d
il
oi.ipl nn
near his heart
Mnr land, y extol 'lay I. il! W" noi ltni.ii lo lie Merlously ill.
to Ita It (more .
,ip. y a x children.
afternoon for burial. Wrong Hruth-- . II. Mr.u mi,iwreni
h.id lived In Atbu
fs were In
yearn.
Me
ii""iUe' Im iweiil-eii- e
'..
body of 1'ertev
I'AVFV-T- he
Smith Third
had a la 'or ttliop nt
la-- t
whipw'ek. wa
iMit. lie wa I. vears old. The
I'avev. who lid
t Crolh-iundertaking
ped vMi'iilnv i f leriumil on No. 2 to hudv Im at
pi iitling
laneral
urraiiKc- I'rinkforl, Imllrioa. lor loirlal Mix p.irNoM
fnther and ni"'tn r wli.i vcre on the II.CIltH.
way h're to lrlt bun 4hfii lie die
I Mir. rw.
mn:h of cacti!
d Ihe bodv Iho k home.
c of tile un it riveiS of Hi- eatM lynr
J. H. .lUeMiia. 12
LI i:INH
mi li
lit he lint t Olo.
hit in ii i e f i iitii.pt
old, died Nn I ii i d i y unci noun nt hi
III Hie
iMi'tied
th"
home on Weal Iron avenue. Me came bot
i tic r
vi'slity and
i ii i it t.t ti
o
UK
Itolii
here three
iul
e
(be
n
Win
Un
a
life
li
its Itl the
tive
Ti'tiM,
He In mmUr In
I lie
bodv .spring.
widow and three nitets.
tt
ril:.y
li
e
k
was shipped bat
morninir for biiriat. Mrs lllevin
compaui'd the ba1y. Mir.nK JtliHb-erIf n.wtd, ttrn
o
7i troohl.
ere In i bit
... I j r I.' J i. f.i,rvaarrty,JUf
L
dt.irrM
M
A.
rorvello, :rt aud auuuia 9wur bntw4
riiltVF.I.I.ii
tfoab Vy Ukuig
dn-moridng
it
Haliiiday
veari old,
t came lute frtuu
bin ap'ttiiient.
Chli .ico The body I at C. T. French'
undeitukinu pafit'tH awuli.ny the ur-rluX
ii uj Oilier,
I.KMIiU'K
died Hundav

I.XS4

Midi

Evening Herald Tobacco Fund
Provides "Smokes" For the
American Legion Members
Ihir ng the lale iinp'.e.'iKiwtlnena
with rluiilaiid the fuelling Hr-nl- d
miae-niile a i oiiHlderabln
sum of mot'iy for the purport
of
ai lag In supplying to.
bncco In v.irlotia f oi iiih to the
men ln'Ti alint-H- tatupa iii'.il iIiono
of dliricul-t- y
g"lnu ui-rin a curing tlmtributioti to
not all or tha
New Mexico unit
tofund Waa ued. The
ddy sent a check for $l2 o. Iho
of the ttdiaccn fund, to
Secretary H 11. Wat k ins. or ih"
Chamber or enmincire. for' his
use In prosldihg "siuok
the mtuihcTM of tlie Atoerlcan
Legion
who .will bo Albimuer-tine- a
gliert-tlilri
Wi'k. The
lli'ia'd emild net g t the tobacco
direct o New Mexico men "utor
there" while tliey acre over lh re
t
nnd Is happy to have tne eppor-unity to K't Ihe "smokes ' to
thi-uover lore.

MENAUL DEFEATS
THE INDIAN SCHOOL

I. una

1,1114

I. una

McCHntock-Wrig- ht
CLOTHING CO.

In Sulisfy

MONDAY,

0CTC8IB

THE EVENING HERALD

13, lOifl
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THAT FIRE

E

Traniftr Man Who tost Barn and
Horses Bays Theory of Bpon--j
taneoua Oombnition Is Impoasi-bleHad Only 8maU Intnranoe
1

J. II. Khufflehamer. whnaa barn on
John atriet. with e1ren had
hnrm and mulea wera defltroywd .ty
Are Friday nlaht. mnde a atnfement of
hla Inaurnnre thia morning which
ihoMl thaton ha curried hut ll.ftOO of
the deatruyd harn and
ItiMiiranra
The llventofk,
nnni) on the ronien'a.
harnan, etr., la therefore a total loaa
and tha loaa Mr. Khun lehNrger atat.-will approatmata
flhuffleharirtr, who wna ahla to He
about todny. drlarel that the theory,anld to have hen advanrrd hy firemen that the hre had Ita or lit In tn
aitnn(nne)ua eomhuatton. la ridlcuioiM
"The hay In whlrh thia Are atarted
had loan put In the ham hy m thr
day tha fir ataried." Hhufflehantr
aaid t day, "and was aawoned. dry
hay.
It could not poaaihly have
eauaed romhuatlon.
"Tha fact la that the doora to the
harn. clueed ty ne when I retired,
were opn when I waa awakened try
Are.
There la aholuiely no
th
i(iuht In my mind that thla Ara waa
of incendiary oriarin."
Pinna were fnrnilna: today tn InaM.
tute a v)K'rntiH rartipnticn of Inveatl- gatlonif the lire. A reward of ll.unil
hy the Mualneaa
hna been offered
Men'a
naanctatlon for Information
leading to a conviction.

1

,t

Otrrtfr lJinnflM.
Ktur at

f'

twrtrlMick
mU

l?nm fart, h munt put lift and
rnnrtrpn
Ivmits, ma kin
In hln
tticin ahitrp Atul rltnr. On lln
plmijt, ftr ahtiuid put the halt tnio
Ihe tumiirh of h runrtr, nit ft irt
liia own I
out of hhi wnv, fsapertiilly
K
on flowmuni not
tom rtuc-kantxrt tit am tnaj hta hunda till ha grim
him

tht 111.
When nfitiinir tha aro.il lino, h
ihoiihl tfll hla tmrka to "Hiiraa th
"
Hon t ftimM
It
hail!
think rlnht. Ilia
nmk' a ib-- m
ahould run like thla.
I n.n't
try Ion forward pa
to
nd ot tho Ihlrd dawn.
hernemrr
that If you havn to aend an nd down
tha field fut on a lonn forward paaa
ha la not frcah rnoutth to ccvar tho
on fourth down,
k k yu niuat mnk
nd thf opponents may (ft a long
run K'tck In conaonicnrr.
1 Min'l
work nwity ft om tha iroal
poata on a thlnt down. It pula yoit
tn a poor poaitlon for a, drop kirk
on ih fourth down.
Alwnya work up tn tha wlndwnrd
atdr of th flfld In a. rroaa wind. Jt
v. Ill add many yarda to tha dlatanro
of tha punl,
.If a llcM la murh rrnwilM o
Mipry, ftiv your runnrr tli down
to arii In hla diMiimt-ahl'l rhnnt-Itt rarcful About wuttii ir till tho
fourth down for vnur kirk. The
oppoitpnta know then that tt miiit
run ronie through
in a kirk and

iuj
'

New Street Indicator
Will Be Tested Out at
Central and Broadway

Oil News and Views of
New Mexico for the Week

of the I'nlted (Hi eoniinny, ne:ir
(.iiyton. la down uhotit 1,200 fct. Ii
la reported that the company hna Juai
the well alle. The Itucyeroa well of
the American I'rodure coniMiiiy ta

activity In brought up to date by th Tiuunir.irl
demand for lenaca Ncwi ua foltowa:
dril-1'IMtno
Itiiportiuit
In guuy county four nrw IncUloua
have been
nlH Hi New Mrxlro oil proepert-ll- i n re being conalderi'd, two of which
l irlnir
;
the pJtl e'k The Meal have been mentioned
Theae
OH ;iii! tl;iK coint. tliV. a (vrw Mee.i
two are three of the Oaii'k rnmpiny
in n..r Mm. Iiol.hi it lMut 7f00 flrrea
run go
that
nnd
towiiahip
i,
apuddi'd
in
hna
In kooM vett tfiuiny.
Una, in towiih.p h. r.tug4 w.
i
oJirn-ii hT well on
"e
miii near
Mr.
field
the
munnKcr of the
'
reporta progrvaa nein made
."
.hi ,..-- i und IH pn.hti.tf ha dillL f"t nier
Uy Mnpr,M4timK t
-

from hM H,.M ruy lllul h(t UtK
far rloM'ly fuilowa ihe tog of llu M
(j,. well, The locution of the hryun- It
line well la atlll hanging fire.
icfHii t d that thla well w 111 be put
down hy the t'nlon I'etroieuni com-- I
piiny of Ciilltornla; protmhly in town-jnhi- p
M. range SI, and that the
Hurt will be algncd tit un early djttc.
At Mile I'oat No. 27. on the Imwao'i
on the Trig j
line which la loratid
ranch in Hun Miguel rnuuly, the ratl
oiid rompa.iy la putting In n apur
!r",'! k r"r ,n" UH
''1Uu'company h.ia'
comimny.

It 'frenacd

from

h

--

luf and

thic

In

bfo.

J.

uk dlMtrlet of Lincoln
The WH.
by oil
roniMv. not heretofore
r. wna Inviiilcd mat we'k bv
,mn which
mp.iit
aeekliK
fa"ti micH owned bv
b.iN
tk'ii
Mia, H. H. I!urlrr of 1'nrrlioao, The

,
nii n.Iim,0 ,nraU m imnr.
f IL.rv.7- J...- - Tin4.. Kndce lorution
11
1

otr

In
people ...re ronaidrrl.ig A lc..t-oriimr White link, once one
i.eiKl.borhood of Oinode. .u.d on- -fitinoiia of aouihwcNlerii L....ih
f Uml-- e.
KM.il.irkv InH......
li.ihinK tJiiiipH. It m imderittood that tereata who already have produi:tbna
I'uhvih me prcpuiiMl to drill in I11 hc vera I piarea In Kciitueit" t ud
th
tin lllilliedh te ftilulf.
tH"ttion
ronaidi ring
Tenaa. lire
la
Theae a unit
in,.- of th,- Iniei'eattng rtcve!opmenla weet of lxgnn.
of H- i- Ae.k h.'a been the opening of are Inlercated In the Knox well tour
on
'
by
euat
lilcnrio,
the
Kori
HumiHT
of
ilue
at
ii;i:tera
nniia
If
iu n
v t II f In.im d tirk'itulR.itln of men the ineation la up, the mjiteriji
who the ground, nnd It will proUiblv apud
of WaahliiKion
ft. 111 (tie atiiie
holdta
well
m Ihia week.
Uuna
reitU
'liiir .1 exteiiaive leiiae
111 the
e'ort Humner dlalrlrt ami lemlv lo auud In. Til toola have ar
of U pi til Mto k fill)'. rived and the ciialug ta ning hauled
W ll ll
Home Nara Vina fieople
Thla rnmpiny haa opened to the alte.
p.M'l up
ni.tieitl lUing itiurtera nntl off Ire a report that a Uo.ttlon la belnu ton
l
in I ..ii isuiniii r and ta prrmrlng. ap at tie red lu that itetglilKirhoud.
1111
eMemled rumpulg
Valley well
p.,fttlv
In l'ti ton county th
tt

1110M

Ilillbtg.

01

In teimrted.
ah hot nib. not run
companv
firmed, thai the llpiy
which him hteu drilling In the Anton
countv,
Mtguel
In
Han
:tt
urn
'bleu
at nhotlt
bin cm 011 let e l fc,rritille
the
ml htt a alMindoned
2:t nil ii ei
Mieitn-further dulling. on
well.
tin. iiiuiit ta contemplated, coubl not

(wtomi

Knotty

-

county the A. f.
of t'litrago hna con- aix ml tea down
the Pcroa from Hanr.i Uimui, the lo-- i
ra ttn being about one mile cant of
It la an Id a, cneh forfeit
he river.
haa tieen placed lit tho Huntn Itoau
bank that the well mill apud ill before
Jo. They have about IU,- ilte.ember
DUO acre
under lena;,
Acroaa the line In Tenia, the Itolai
county la ilrllllntt
wtdl In t Hdharn
around 7(mi feet, nnd the llruvo weil.
a t oral Ion, la drillihe lieticdiini-Tre- i
ing around lOun fet.
Kroat comiMiny

tinned to drill about

nu4icp.rv

ftpuddlng In of the
Oil company' well at

I iilon
countv. a't ftr In at
tiilleil to come off although
fc
,;pun people attended a pieiiic given
it whlrh a
bv the oinpiinv
were given nwny to
dillllnil ai'ea
.
1'itllure of Mirl of the
ih k
i.cil niii'hittery lo reach tltenvMIe
Mt-poiIn Mine f.iii'd the rompanv lu

-
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Novctnbi r
I'tmiiiH biiNinraa and
men have put MMMMl lictiM of atate
ihe liemimt
,..n. m rear l' mlng lnl
tnv which haa Incoi liiinin till 'o
f.'iiii uim nnd which will
pnr.iteil
fell 'aii.ck lo the amount o pi .v le IU
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Par Value $1.G0

Acres

The Best Buy In Texas
Surrounded by Gusheis of 2,500 to 5,000 Barrels
20 Rods to 1,500 Feet
BURK-BE- T

REPORTED 3,000 BARREL WELL

CAME IN, IN BLOCK 819 SO NEAR TO OUR ACREAGE THAT WHEN
THE WIND IS FROM THE NORTH IT SPRAYS OIL ON OUR LEASE.
RIGHT NOW IS THE ONLY TIME YOU WILL EVER BE ABLE TO SECURE THIS STOCK AT THE PRESENT PRICE OF $1 .00 PER SHARE.

Now Is the Time to Invest Before the Drill Starts
The day we start drilling our stock will advance to $ .50 per share. We have no
hesitation whatever in predicting a vigorous market for this stock at prices
ranging from $3.00 to $5.00 per share the moment the first well is completed on
the property, and expect to see the stock sell up to around $2.00 per share even
before the first well is completed for the reason that the character of the ground
is so thoroughly proven as to admit of no possible doubt as to the outcome of
drilling operations. Buy before the advance. Act now. In other words if you
act without delay you can buy stock that will be a big dividend payer and a real
oil stock for very little more than others are offering you purely speculative
1

issues.

BUT REMEMBER
In order to take advantage of this offering at $1.00 par, it will be necessary for
you to write your order and remit at once, or better still, wire your order at our
expense and to follow it with remittance to covet.

We guarantee to pay 75 per cent of the net earnings in dividends to the stockholders. The other 25 per cent to be used for drilling twenty or morr wells.

Act!

Get Your Interest How!

Fit

Hail the Application !r.md!atdy!

1J7AH7

M

Capitalization, $175,000.
1,781 2 Acres
Home Office, State National Bank Bldg., Box 471, Albuquerque, N. M.
1
Ground Floor Office at Grimshaw's, Second and Central. Phone 492.
1--

OFFICERS AND REFERENCES
T. 3. Sou, Preiident, Albuquerque, H. M.
O. W. Orove, Pint Vic Preiident. Buffalo, K. T.
P. A. Hubbell, Jr., 2nd Vioe President, Albuquerque, N. M.
F. E. Wood, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
Dr. J. A. Eddy, Treasurer, Albuquerque, N. M.
Charles Melini, Director, Albuquerque, K. M. ,
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In the Midst of the Gushers

City Manager HettenHtrelt and Ar
thtir Vrntvr of the Alhuiuerue Una
and Klcririe companv thta morning
concluded a deal for the In'tallnllo'i
of b Kriel electric atret Indicator nt
Should
ana
the corner of Central avenu
llroadwuy.
Be
Leader
The Indicator a being Ina'alled na
Among His Fellows
a tint and If found wiitafiictory othra
n tluah With tlt
Wtfl l.e uaed
It
pavementr' aurfure and h.ta
atrect or
(
l
W
It
M
HY
.
i IM.HmiIIAMI.(HM'll.)
a traiiMpar-ftir- y
light
an
(M'.Mt I ItllMMI
for eurh Intcrttertlon fnMitng..
Import tint car-fl- h
ThiT
in1 n f'-every vthlrli- - C'.tttltig from iinyj
Thua
ttl
thM Mhinilil (ruvrrn fnrtr.
innt iplt-diri'ctlun hue the electric algn lmme1
Th flnt and arond dnwna ar diately tn front of It on tha aurfuc
of nhri.ulB, unit they nr
lh i huti
in thf iiirt i Inn, "(Jet till the tliiifa tn try for thi tlpt vain. If of (ht airert.
you g t arvn or elitht yarda on thr
n.n out of your mwi."
'
you run thrn plav STRIKFNO RAILROAD
tn ih
jiiiu'k, n qmirtf rhark i llrat or
play tt th mfe ehort na for the ntrnary
fhmu i tif vfr 1h k ti' t wre
SHOPMEN TO GO BACK
l
t(w nuin in wlmrn
to pan. ll Ulatitnrr,
a nvin who
IVm't t nfrald to u
HwtiM tiiko a miwntl lok over hi
WA8IIIN'(VtN, int. U. The rail- fee your beat
tsirri lineup, nml on In Rulnlna ifiound.
i pi ottt'ii h itt
ana not t tied to- rnd udinlimruili-K roil ml Kiilncr when you km niur Hie
If ht t."
tivi r Mm mn hu kfti 1. 1.
the atrlking nillroud ah- p- 1
k'miI.
Oiin t tire hii out In midfleld. day thtaAHoouu,
i i Unit win nn I, lie nhouhl
tint
it
men at
Ih . woultt return :o
frvah for th fliuil pltllMi'M.
him
K't'p
MUrkluK out hla litimta Junt
ii Iri- k
work At S P- m. tndy. The atrlkei
(lofiyriutii. lata. s i;. .
t. li.ir the tiM It to rum. To mkw I
wna loiitl and unauthorised hy the!
union.
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We Ee serve the Right to Return All Remittances AfWr
Par Offering of block is Subscribed.
Clip, Pill and Mall This Today.
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Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Mexico DONT DELAY
Come in or mail coupon today Get in now, while selling at par, $1 per share.
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STEP LIVELY WITH THAT DECORATING!
THE first time in history Allmqtirrqii i to entertain a larirf
ronvention linn trrrk without tha nevrssity of a special
f the hat mono: lural merchant for ontributinn to flnanr
on. riisiferi
th iitertainmrnt jn(im. Th ronvention of the American Ijepion
naii-- s.
youR riNCPCR
cook
r
(inula.
outlay
of
eniiBiileralil
require
i!l
Yoo-vtrlin'ter nf New Meico
Tl.a 11 amber of (Vnini'rp will provide the fumla. Of course) the
ODMlfvJC! TO YOVJ
money come from member of the orpiniraiion in the fiirm of thies,
but lit special entertainment fund with which Chamber of Commerce
ricni)cr have heroine m fnttilinr iu eonneeton with convention in
Ihe past, is pot with ua iu connection with thia one. That's fine. It
.
fthowi that aomebmly up in the brown stone building at Fourth and
ic
'
lit-is "stepping lively."
'
conhonaea
in
'- r
duty for Albuquerque business
There remain
r
nection with thia convention, however, that need prompt and
attention Peroration.
Thia American Ifion eonvention ia really Albuquerque a opyoung mctl who went to the front.
portunity to houor New Mexico
It in Hie first opportunity we have bad to kIiow them, collectively ,'vht
we think of them, which ia a very preat deal. We ibjaire to take full
adv.mtr.ffe of the opportunity and there is juat one way that i open
to all of er alike and that will express aoniethinir of our feeliiiff
theae heroes of active service We ean display the fin of our
eonntry and our National Risl, Whit- - and H!ne In profusion that
will demonstrate patriot Knt, (rratltude and full measure of honor to
thwe visitors.
The Herald hopes that before the opening of the American Ijepinn
poir.ention every front in the business district will have b,n draped
;
M.-Kin new dunlin new deeorationa in the National Colors.be
honored irnest there will
Wuii this particular cmiwnlinn as
tliitt which will 1 clrmelT and unpleasantly conspicuous about the
itisinei tnai
biniii. sa house, stare frout or buililikK in the
By t'.I'VY Altll M. Till KM HY.
it wuhout im flying flap.
Ilrarrwecntatltr of tltc
rnn
liVu-lAiNsatltJft Wlirt
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If YoU'tt

OPEN YOUR MOirnt
I'Lt. Tetre A LOON
IHe COND.TtOrV

COWFXWY, rnWUliwt..

W

By Condo

EVERETT TRUE

ftntjU'lTti

hule.
It ia recommended that phono
ttrnpha he lnttMd In the corridor of the county Jail and other
prleoni, epicuil)thuee where
youthful ofTendera are held.
An
anpply of records
exhauattv
would he furnlhed for each
phonovraph. theea recortta rent
Ina;. In a comic vein, the details
of euch offenses as land boys behind Ihe ham.
Tha records would smphaalae
tha atiiphlity ' of the actions
wherehy men forfeit their llh-rt- y.
The Idea la by no means new.
In dumeetle uae, it la known as
Ortatnly, It would
ntteuhiitntake Ja'hi even lees jtttrnrtlve
than they now are. but would It
chance the hearts of totiifh lade?
f co me. what "they" say la
hlfthly Important to ua nil. We
value puhllr opinion. The man
Who doenn't ta ineane.
Ittit the puhltc opinion that
meana ao much need not he the
opinion of the nmtorlty, because
thjit la n difficult thins; to discover. It la th opinion of thon
whom we look up to.
A hoy crwtk looks up to men
crook. A all sentence la likely
to he an honor, and the metallic
niouihtnif of a phonograph would
have, no Influence with a lioy who
waa convinced thai he waa a
.
hero.
Kor every story t ne phono-rrap- h
told, stime prisoner could
tell one of the romance and iflory
of s criminal career.
dreams ' nf
These dlwaed
tnlnted mlmle are what draw boys
Into the wsys of crime.
They are not clamorously
echoed throush jull corrhlors as
phoripRmph
exhortations
the
would he. They are whlspcri-dHut they csrry far. these tales,
nnd they are terribly potent.
lereniler snd oppressive during the
few ruins that come between Augutt
gales swern
Kierc
end Novemlrer.
the Islands, usually followed by the
terrlhle H.ihnrsn ' harms t tan" dense
of dust that literully bury the
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Hy H It'll Altlf

After eTer" war there rmnnt tnla
of Intrigue, of scheming, of antagonit i.ki;nk
ism among people In high places. Now
I J'HHItN
M W
we are getting
little light on the
esse of .loft re. s peep Itehtnd the
Uf tlto Htoey lady.
scene thill makes us understand a
dov.ii-U.wn
little of the mvsiery of his sudden
I'etcr and hilly were hnvlng an
from command or the armies
They got excited and so
nf Krance ami his practical
retiretheir voices thst pet pa stoppe I
raised
tahtnos.
.
s
Kntllli-enrenment.
find out what the tiouhio
reading
to
nt.
on
Is
so scarce
Vincent
Water
If whnt Is presented for our reading was
'
..fiSisin
o
that the wnnt supply bus 10 hs ra- Im correct
HT. Vl.Vi'KNT, t'upe
Jnftre hlundered soniewttMt
roe Jninndo.
nart mv knife." fussed ltlllv
"It's
Is entitled tn a
fnnnly
K.tch
ned.
tio
In hit early strategy and pai ttrula i Iy
I
nnd all my marhle and you ve got
T:e inter mi tionnl proh-e- n
Hj nfklsd.
tuhful a dy. Women stand In line In regard tn (he defense
Verdllll.
MR. BURLESON'S ACHIEVEMENTS.
punishing the es-k- t later hs an
tl. , ,n,keil up tlrst thing 1 know I
at the water market, pty a penny ftut for Parr.ill, wht had o'
the couage won't
answer here.
have snything.'
I
a
!
cents,
tub
(two
lor
American
du more Ihwn his superior's Instruc
The town of 8t, Vincent, a foul
"What's th trmihle here
Pafn
VtB hare a bulletin before us from the office of Information of the t'WIM melting,
water and carry it a way on their to
tions warranted, Vertlun m'ght have named to know. "Hilly
sun.haked holo lying on a
letl me."
IiWi Vr. Ihirlwon
fttau 'post office detainment.
HMOS.
.
.
.
.
I
thy flerrnans curly In the
f.ll.n
me we found a
"Well,
rocky,
mountMinous
an'
'e;e
harrtn.
rngs,
poM
wors
parcol
men.
In
"Internalloliol
clothed
Native
that atnr th Immi of lh srmlatlca lb
Ht. Helena or Auier-onge- n
tnctits of Jonre knife, that Is, I found It and I'ele hs
la the imwcr,
tt war. The "nltuding
get
on the coaling haraes. Th-la paradise In comparison.
oiled It up for me and sharpened
'
t
dd lo
inrin baa bsea
cents a oy. Women get what work!"'""" shit,
get him
1
m
unnhie
found a rumor .had perciduted
an' so we Went havers on II snd I
unloading
steamers
that
can
Ihey
Slam.
,
s
change
ho
pluns,
his
not.
did
wan to he the Ifohen
thse
this
It one weeK and he carried It
that
carried
here
They
inlands.
gt
fond
bring
the
to
leWand.
en
1
me
I
curgradually
asrea.
him
t
the next. An' lost It Ihe Week waa
sollern prtavtn, when the steamer
penny for carrying a load of isg geth. r with
V
J
MtfaopoUimta,
expeand shelved hlrn with the raryln' it and he made me give him
rying the MmlthwMthin Afru-u'
ponnds on their heads.
Tenia,
marshal's hsnn ss a solace.
my Very best aggie in pay tir loaln
dition stopped here for coiil. XoImhI)
I na natives, aprona
mi
rnt
inmi
polt 'sands.
wna
more
A
Apparanfely
of
there
ever Stops here for antuiig elxv.
his part of the knife. An" now ho
btot d mixture that w.iulil catnvs s stu
ranary Islands.
In the conduct f found the kntfe in It's Just na goott
Itles
of
patriotism
than
single day s enforced stay In Ht. Vinup
to
his of many of thoia who were parties n UH
throw
dent of snthropulngy
ever was sn he Won't let m
I..fftan Conco
cent is a punishment.
In horror, appear to in- - ere
hands
royaTtsfs
to
j have my
schemed
nffalr. The
Trantlno.
half the knife er anything,1
There Was a time, a couple of cenImely without morals. Young women th
com- highest
peter
to
Harrnll
the
Uaiearle lalanda,
elevate
looked a little hit ashamed ms
turies ago, that I'ortute.al uurd HI.
earn
and girls, without exception,
eon eh l ooiony.
hitimi neraune rarriin way s royansi y&un looked at him.
Itehlnd
as
w forms of dancing,
by
living
b
their
Asd aftoot flfteaa othsr equally Unportant lands an tha other slda of Vlment
'
CsT,
rlMHMiMi!iii
svmpnthirer
Hmie there were who!
"What you sny 'h.iut It goes, dad.
the s.rstfsling ! wn you ran
while men snd hoys neecend in fnucted Koch hut
!' h hat s brother, We always said flndin's was keep-Ins- ."
Woe water. Tha rommarrlal Imnarunr of all this la art forth la tha bullebroa-at one steps, hrwn out of the
swarms upon visitors from vessels, a priest, snd he wouldn't
du beeaue
coal, seeking to
tin m that wa rannjt mlaa It. Tha arm in Muars mllaa of aacb count rj ao rock by convicts, stretching fur up
stop
to
forced
with success he mlsht he powerful
"If seems to me." said Vftfin, "th.t
the slope of a barren mountain, on
served. Its bopulatiejn. Iu Import! and Ha aaporta.
lure thstn to the exhihiltons.
fnough til ImpoM
elerlsaham on if tMliy paid you for your half of tho
too of which the condemned men
Hoys up tn ftfteen wear no emthlng Vt.tnee.
Of csuraa. thia la a Blchlr Important aarrlco In raanartlaa with the
I'rtnln and VlvHIe retnalne I. knife, peter, that you haven't got
kept In a prison camp.
weie
oasars
j.i
some
a
except
whatever,
vet
Of these Nlvelle
tie! any more claim on It, Kven If you
Was eelected.
tanaton of our foralcn trad, now as anormou that It Is alln up all homo
That bleak spot might be converg
many llinea too large. Uirls begin plunged Into an off nsiv e that w.ts dd ftml
It, us Ions as you know whos
awrntuiiaa and aldlna enormoualy In holdlni up tha eaiatlna stellar ranaa of ed Into a prison for ih
A
hiding the.r n.ikeiliiena with tattered premature and not supported properIt Is you ought to give It back."
IiIwm,
mM
lo
Wiry
ho
'lhlng
they
coats.
when
reach ty. That sett lel htm. I 'eta In hnd
scrnM of "I
prlcea and llvlna
H. I'eli-handed Hillv hue It his
The Cape Verde Islands lie 30
the age of six or seren.
prnctlcal cionmnud for a time. The.i. hnife and Itllly ran off very satisfied,
Wa not alao from thia bulletin that thia International parcel post serpoint of
off the most
The town market place Is of IndeC
O
.1
rcli'.cltiiilly, the I'urls parties selei-le.c.pt-t- t
I'etcr l. pout littout
jfnpu
rco. miles
com
vice haa been renewed with Helsium. Chile, tlenmark, Oermany.
Thty
mu
lived
people
Inland.
the African
scribable rUth. The
Ko h.
.hut he didn't and so the very next
on dried fish.
prise nine islands. only one, Han tomostly
f'arla
nstoninh".t
We
told
are
Was
,ay
a danny Utile pen
iJlrta. Norway, the Netherlands, ate.reaumptloa I no doubt Important.
I'etcr
found
HCITNA.
sr
Wdunil
vegetation
paved
well
of
are
.1
Antso,
curiously,
boasts
i.ff
Hired,
re
,nfM on his ilreseer
the fervor of the reception
He rn n In to
This Is alao Intrieatlna and the
s
re hr
Wtlich
ter. St. Vincent Is one if the mnllr
Willi sharp tohl.l'.
In America, and second by thank
received
Mp
it and got very red
for
delivery of parrel post pack see Into the country
. In I ha meantime
inlands, Ciiui prising only I'mi sU4re
like red hot stove Ihls iu the middle the love and mlmtr.ttion displayed M In the face.
Nevertheless, natives, all times hv the eomrnon pcnple of j
day.
of many eertlona of the United Mate, heretofore served, haa been
of
miles and having ivss than ,0"0 p"p- the
t u.
f
Wrta
ta( I'd
Something like llono people es male ami female, uiways iiu barefoot. Prnnef.
lation.
ught t give Hllly fhnt khife."
becatwa the rural routes Into such districts have been disconf.r the Mm of the Muni".
the nine Inlsmls. Thv ate
.Sanitation is ahsoJu'ely unknown.
I'erhitps the world nt large un'iur
Ths I'ortuguese still own the Ulunds xt on entirely
(.,w t
"but I
i.ki.
tinued.
iuicen.ianta
I
of
t
rthml
the
Knifhsh
sn
no
t
n
llicy
aked
J.tffre and all the others etter ha
prot'Shly hecMUMe
twrhaps this Would help ynn
sie of
f Hlaes w ho th tl trout bondage in coaling
company whether he hut dites the ethnic In Paris instance a tlioillfht
Alao It has become practically Impnaellila to let a tTr'te4 Btetce newsstirlhly use to an) body else. Tht unly Africa.
a good
business
are mixed half heard the
With tin-imight he sent clear eve and a i ispasshmate nilml imun doen'l d..that
paper or nuuraalne lo any t'nltad Hutte au tier n her wllh any decree of rean-larttreaawm anyioiiy ever comes nere s caste- I'ortllguette.
things that way.''
Iess tfian 10 here.
sometimes ndd nitich to the perspect-- I
because Ht. Vincent hns ti K'"-- w
em-- l
ehi trMf.iuv Mor
or without an espenae and a trouble In detail that la all but prohibity white people, mostly K!)gUhmcii
Lord'' he eXtMrtimert In hor.
and, since it tiea uhout half
the coiling company anl ror."innd
worst
ghter
the
hi
tive for both newapsprr pubueher whs prlnu tha pa.per and the subscriber between l.iverpoid ami t npe 1 own, ployed
deserves
"the
not
story
does
make
The
frm It Is
the cahle companv, live on 81. Vln- hut even I an't w.sh anyhotty such pleas i nt resitlnr
ny hetwen .New
with some
who pays for It.
about
g fate as that'"
sense nf hnmll'sllon thai a persftn
Truly efficiency haa reached lis senlth of arhievement n the fluted ""'
e"ll."..,l,;!!Tl5.,r,','; l"n' na l"-Ireuuemly relieve I.
over
roes
the work of the tmnVkers
llurleaon. director general. We are American points, a Itritun companv
germs
4u,uMi.nou
many
.v
iuim n.Ht orrira denartmanL A.
havti
As
n.rr
its
They were not unfaithful to Kmn.-oipwwir
coaling stall1 n for
The climate Is unfit vorahla most nf been found in one ruble centimeter ht they nlwavs were connlderins; thetr
eervlna the whole world with a wonderful parcel poet system of deliveries
has esralllshefl
hy men .. it 1 kih,i.nk.
own cln;iji-- and their personal unihb
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